
Financial and commercial.'
MONEY MARKET.

Friday, April 11.8 !*. M
At the first b»ar<l to day the market waa heavy. and

there were no indications of any improvement There
waa only a moderate demand for the fancies Soon after
the board convened it was announced that later news
from Europe was at hand, by the steamship Hermann,
from Southampton, and operations were suspends!
Upon tbe promulgation of the intelligence by this »i

rival an advance in quotations for stocks was realised,
and a more buoyant feeling prevail* 1. The news by the

(iteamahip America, at Halifax, Is considered. on the
whole, favorable. The decline in consuls upon the formal
(declaration of War, although no greater than migh' have

been expeotcd, produced something of a panic in the Lou-
<iou money market: but the first depression was not of

long duration. They rallied, and sold ut an alvance of

per cent. Tliis improvement was not sustained, aud
tbe cloning prices show a decline within a week of

3.V" j,rr cent. This was enough to produce n panic,
tin 1 but for the favorable accounts relative to the corn

inarke: would have had a similar effect on this side of
the A'.lantio. Breadstuff's bud ndvauced considerably,
tvnd as we to more interested lu the prices of Hour and
wheat than in cousola the effect here must be quite en

cot:rag ng As for cotton, no one ever expected It woul 1
lie sustained in the face of a general war throughout
Europe but the impetus protracted hostilities on the
continent must give our manufacturing interests will
more than offset any depreciation in the market value of
the staple. We havp received no return of the Bank of
England by the Hermann, and cannot, therefore, show
the variations in the specie department. It was, how¬
ever, the impression in financial circles, that the drain
for bullion for the continent had partially ceased, in cou-

nequencc of the Improvement in exchanges in favor of
England.

At the fir-t board to-duy Canton Co. fell off ,'4' percent
jt'w Jersey Zinc, ; Nicaragua. '4 ;Cuinberland, >»: Parke -

tin, New York Central Railroad, 1; New Haven It til
V» 1. 'j, Erie Railroad. Iiarlem 3

j*. ruu-iiana Pittsburg, ;:; Northern Indiana Railr.iaJ, 1;
Vryst.il Palace advanced 4 percent, with quite a nuuibe
1 small sales. At the second board Delaware and Ha lso i

*int up Ja per cent: Crystal Palace. 3; New Jersey Zii
tS Cumlwrlaad, I,; New York Central Railroad, i4;
Beading Hailrond, Michigan Central, >4; N.-v Haven
?4; Stoufngton, Jf; Hudson Biver Itailroad, 2. F.rie
Railroad, 1 Si. There was considerable activity at the
Second board, and the market closed steady and firm at
the improvement. The panic is evidently past, and those
who have been selling faucy stocks at a great depreciation,
with the hope of buying them in again nt a stilt greater
decline, may soon find out they have made a mistake.
The suspenso that we have so long labored under has at
last lieen removed, and wo can now sec our way through
the niiat around us.

The steamship Atlantic, from this port for Liverpool
to-morrow.Saturday.will take out a large amount of
Specie. The shipment is estimated at two-thirds of a
million of dollars.
The tiewM from Europe hud but litlloeffect on the min¬

ing market. Few of tho good stocks are offered for sale
at present prices. Parker Vein has settled down to C;
North Carolina hns again 1 seeded a quarter; IfoCulloch
Cold The first signs of an Improvement in tlie gene¬
ral stock market would witness an immediate rebound
in the best mining fancies. The bids at tho mining board
Were .

Bid. Irked. Bid. Atkrf.
Cumberland 26 . Flint Steel f»>'
Parker Vein 0 6>»' Pittsburg . l ijjNow Creek . lultou 1>; lu
New Jersey . 7>i Isle Koyalo 19>- tay.i«ehigh £>» -X Deep River 10c. 40c.
Am. White Zinc.'. . 1 Lindsay Cue. .
WJddlel'wn liUver . 1 Vermont
'CI*!01" l>a 12* Phoenix Gold..., 05c. SOc.
Dutches* Silver . 1 >, . Butherford 1 H'
Potomac Old.... 2», 3 McCullocli . 8

Do. New... i4 1»4 Gardiner 2V 23f
North Carolina.. 3 Gold Hill 3J4 3i,'
.Riwaese? 4Ji 5)4 Wyckoff 3
Windsor. ....... . 4*4 Ihidgewuter . 2^
The Hill authorising the sale of the Pennsylvania main

line of railroad and canal for ten millions of dollars lias
finally pessed. Tlie bill authorizes the purchasers to con-
«truct a railroad from Columbia to the Ohio river.

Tlie receipts of the Milwaukee and Mississippi Rail-
toed for tlie first three months of 1853 and 1854 were
a follows ;.

1853. 1854.
Miliary $10,851 25 $23,224 29
tbruarv 8,930 80 20,192 33

arch 8,143 35 20,036 01

Total $27,876 46 $70,115 23
Tho enperintendent of the road estimates its receipts

Cor Uic present calendar year at $410,000.
The warrants entered on the books of the Treasury De¬

partment, Washington, on tho 12th inst.. were :.

For tbe redemption of stocks $18,433 15
J'or paying other trensury debts 478 20
J'or the customs 87,101 47
J'or the War Department 71,579 72
l-'or the Navy Department 11 12
Covered into tbe treasury from miscellaneous

nosirces. 775 73
Tbe following is a Statement ol the deposits and coinage

at the United States Branch Mint at Now Orleans for
tlie month of March:.
C*oid deposits:.

California gold bullion $118,448 84
From other sources 10,664 94.$129,093 73

Silver deposits:.
Extracted from California gold 662 23
From other sources 177,109 0'J. 177,821 32

Total gold and silver deposits $396,915 10
Cold coinage;.

Half eagiee.,..30,000 pieces. .$150,000 00
Quarter do... .20,090 do.... 60,000 00.$200,000 00

twlver ooinagt :.
Halt dollars. ,246,n0« pieces. .$123,000 00
Quarter do. ..?u0,t 0b do.... 75,000 00
Half J.mcs...240,000 do.... 12.000 00. 210 000 00

Total gold and silver coinage $410,000 00
Tlie revenue of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com

gMiiv for March was:.

Main tier*. 1rath. Br. TotaU
* or passengers.... $61,434 09 $24,866 03 $76,300 12
lor freight 305,446 36 7,551 07 312,997 43

Total $366,880 46 $32,417 10 $389,291 65
This snows that the receipts on the main stem 1«

March over February were $84,128 86 and from the
Washington branch $7,105 27. As compared with the
receipts of Marah, 1663, the following is the result:.

Main Stem.
Mareh, 1®54 $356,380 45
M*rch1853 227.267 37

Increase $140,613 08
It is abated that the net earnings of the road for the

last six months were nearly fire per cent. A cash divi¬
dend will be declared at the close of the presont fiscal
.year.

Tlie annexed statement exhibits the quantity and
halite of foreign dry goods entered at this port for oon-

enimption, for warehouse, and the withdrawals from
wrareliouse, during the week ending and including Tliurs.
day, April 13. 1864:.

Movewkxts or Forbok Dry Goods.
Entered for Coimumption.

bamji actum* or cx/mov. max (.'factum* of wool.
i'kae. Value. I'kai. Valu

Woollana 281 $126,751
Cloths 32 15,572
Worsteds,... 98 31.228
Stuff goods... 12 3.261
Cot'n & worst 581 120,286
Helaines 13 3,861
Shawls 17 10,960
Covers 6 2.648

1,164 *}<laukAts 143 23,216
Hose 14 3,034
Brda. ft bdgs. 7 2 110
Yarn 24 0,241
Carpeting.... 332 98,099

< tnttons 966 $104,600
Colored do.... 44 8,328
Cmghsins.... 21 4.606
Velvets 39 10,555
lluslins 29 6.928
Embroideries. 16 6.097
laws 27 12,522
Ho* 157 31.860
Ck>'.«/> ?. 9 1,164
®pool 77 16,745

Total 1,384 $293,405
MA-VUl'ACTrRW OF nut.

Nibs 127 $148,898
Kibbon* 61 38 002
Matins 3 1.577
Laces 66 30.836
Crape 2 2.398
Velvets 14 10.362
Hush 17 8,727
Cravats 10 4.450
Venting* 9 7.900

8.260SOiawls 14
Jongees 140 54.090
fslk ft worst'd 60 44,907
Silk H cotton. 19 7,800
Hose 6 5.826
<«loros k uiits 11 9,(33
Sewing 11 1,096
(.imps ft f'i ugs 17 6.376
IkM.s It bdgs. 16 4.886
Ha* 171 23,909
Total 760 $402,829

Total 1,503 $447,827
MAXIFACTUKR* OF FLAX.

Linens 699 4122,408
Ho. ft oo ton.. 24 6,435
I-aces 6 6.270
li'dksrehiefs. 7 1(1.582
Thread 83 24,679

Total 729 $109,224
mscKLLANtrrs.

Straw goods.. 309 $26,260
Em broideries.
Millinery
Ix-ath. gloves
Kid do
Wearing app'l

Total 433 $106,293

Wilhdrawa.il from Warehouse
WAIVUFACTITUW OF WOOL. If ANl'FACTr KI-* OF OOTFOW.

Woollen* 61 $27,940 Coiton* 133 $31,741
Cloths 4 1,470 Ginghams.... 8 859
Cot. A worst.. 38 8,832 Muslins 7 8,566
fthawis 0 2.069 Em. do 10 8,060
HUnkets 8 1.401 Hose 22 3,654

r

Total 112 $41,768 Total 180 $42,788
MAKUPAOTtrRMI OF Mir K. MAJVUFACTURU OF FIAX.

$8Mks. 16 $10,112 Linens 49 $S,039
Satins 6 4.455 Lin. k cotton. VI 4,250
Mhawl# 9 5,687
Ihnjwi 61 8.319 Total 01 $12,895
SMtk ft worst.. 19 4.443 MIHOB-LAKROUH.
Chmp* ft fiing. 4 $,66$ Straw gooda.. 13 $2,043
Jts«" 8$ 6,164 Embroideries. 13 12,800

mm- mmm mmmmmem I..-

Zu 1a! 113 tu,m Total 20 311,813

Entered for Warehouse
MAiivrAOTi'iuu t># wool! MAHvrAimiKw ot «l*.

Woollens 28 »9.S26 Silks 32 916,217
Worsted* 44 10,702 T 0,613
Cot. & worst.. 107 19,620 Crapeabawis. 26 6,518
Blanket* 1"2 12,407 Pongee* 00 9,911

Silk A worst.. 21 15,143
Total 251 652 055 Haw.. 99 14,823
*AM/r.ini hk< or oom>». .

Cotton*. 205 $4.;.992 To'al 246 967,728
Hoar.. 12 2,«4H nani. facta uss or flax.

Sj h4 7 1,000 lauen* 102 91S.402
. maomaxBoua.

a ,.*il 224 647,040 8traw good*.. 40 99,097
ItBCAmt'LATiOS.

A'ntertdfor Consumption.
Fig*. I'alur. Pkg*. rolue.

Mam/act's of wool... 709 $224,441 1 6 5 $447,827
He. cotton. 729 173,659 1,384 293,195
Ho. Bilk 5G3 305,389 750 402,829
I>o flax . . 5*>8 125 136 729 109 224

Miscellaneous 257 130,438 433 100,293

Total* 2,886 91,019,013 4,801 $1,419,578
Withdrawals from 11 'a rehouse.

Manufnct'sof wool.71 $24,602 112 $41,768
To cotton. 159 24,882 180 42,788
Do. silk. ... 38 14,063 143 42,015
I>0. flux... 28 4,829 61 12,895

Miscellaneous 21 4,407 20 14,483

Totalr 317 $73,583 522 $151,339
Entered for Warehouse.

Manufact'a of wool... 126 $39,047 281 $52,055
Ho. cotton. 99 36,622 224 47,040
Ho. silks. 106 20,176 215 67,728

flax,.. 123 28,025 102 15.402
7 2,848 40 9,097Miscellaneous

Totals 401 $130,318 892 $191,322
1853. 1854.

Value pu' on market, week end-
ins April14 $1,092,596 $1,573,917

Previously 28,815,838 28,428,720
Tota! $29,408,434 $30,002,637

F. reigu productions seem to slinre vory fully in the

general dulncss of the dry goods market. Some kinds
of continental goods are in fair roquest, but at rater
which are very objectionable to importers, though the
necessities of these compel them to accept the best offers
of purchasers, as no other or more promising ultcrna-
ti\o is now 'A'nc auction rooms are »

urraaea resource, but, at the present time, and to many
I» rsons, an indispensable ono. British fabri^ attract a
little more attention, but ore not firmer, excepting in the
case linens which, under the influence of recent Ku-
ropenn accounts, and a diminished stock here, are eagerly¦ought after at impro\ iug prices. Cottons and woollens
arc depressed, and inclining downwarIs. Chinese goo is
are still in hut moderate supply, and appear steady, yettho demand for them exhibits less vigor, owing, in some
measure, to the comparative inaction of our local job¬
bers. The country deulersare always tardy in purchasing
these, us they cost too much, and generally remain too
long upon their shelves, to form a very desirable portion
of their shocks.
The circular of T J. Stewart A Co. for the steamship

Atlantic gives the annexed roview of the cotton market,
tir.d remarks relative to the new crop.
The market closed dull at the date of our last circular

per Pacific on 1st inst. It was only practicable to pro¬
ceed in sales the week ensuing by making steady daily
concessions, especially after thearrivul of tho Baltic and
l uropa, tho accounts by which left very little doubt of
tlie early commencement of hostilities, and that holders
of our staple at Iiverpool wero by no means so decided
as formerly that it was only a crop question, and that
war or tio war, if our receipts indicated only 2,800,000
hales, prices would not lie lower. The free sales making
thereon arrival, irrespective of cost, and tlie curtail¬
ment of limits or withdrawal of orders, lias brought
our market into confusion, it b'ing almost im-
pKwsible to proceed in quantity without making large
concessions, which of course is resisted, as it can¬
not lie ju. iflcd by facts not previously known. The week'*
business was 7,'>70 bales, of which speculators took 2,190,
closing at a decline of *4c. on medium and the low quali¬
ties. while those grades approaching fair were withheld
at *4'c oh. Ttie sales that have been made this week
were entirely forced ones, and at an average decline of
*4e. from the quotations adopted by the hoard on Mon-
dav last, and, as reported by the Association, were 325
hales on that day on Tuesday, 918; on We Incsday, 9<16;
and on Thursday, 993 bales. The Hermann, from South-
ampton, with Liveipool adv ices tc the 29th, and official
declaration of war, arrived yesterday. Having now. in
ours, as our Liverpool correspondent says of their mar¬
ket .."Nothing more to hope far, we may perhaps see

prices steadier.'' The sales note 1 wero 2,147 bales. The
America's advices were received after 'Change. The re¬
ceipts are now coming in at the rate of 30,000 bales over
those of the corresponding week of last year, and the ex¬
cess of that crop hns been reduced to 580,000 bales. It i*
not probable that the deliveries will continue as heavy
after the r nvuing fortnight, but during that period wo do i
not look for a cessation, as a great deal of cotton had
been placed on the river banks for shipment, and the
waters had only recently been in a stage to permit tho
employment of the usual freight boats. The decline has
been so rapid, and withal so entirely unexpected, that it
is not likely that it will be submitted t yeuoiully by
pi. ntcr*. without great efforts t® counteract it, by rc-
aining their crops from market antil the wants of the
rude compel some improvement ii not a return to former

ratea.
Stock Exchange.

Friday, April 14,1851.
$Cf'00 Ohio G's, '00... 106 30 oh* CrystalPalace 46
1000 F.rio Con Bds, 71 86 10 <io47
8000 HR 1st M Bds.. 101 25 do b3 43
21000 do 100 10 do b7 48U
4500 ill fen RU Bds. 78*4 10 do b7 49
1OC0 111 CRK Bds pr. 85 100 NY Cen BR. ,b45 10)4
600 NY C BR Bds.. 93 100 do 104*,'

1C4 slis i AH CCo..*3 104 140 do 104*4
6 Bank of Com.... 1 02 *,' 100 do s9 104*,'
10 MetronolBank... 162)4 10NYANHRR... 92*4
26 do 102 10 do 03*4
15 ContincD Itank... 99 20 do 03)4
10 Bank of N A 08*4 $00 Erie Railroad.... 68>4

300 Mor Canal.... bOO 14 '4 125 do68 \
60 NY Gas Co 137*4 ?5 do 6874

175 Canton Co 24*4 500 do b60 70
200 do 24 *4 50 do b30 69>4
350 do 24 2$0 do bGO 70*
150 do b3 24 200 do 69*4
100 do U60 25 60 Harlem Railroad. 48*4
250 N J Zinc Co 7 >4 40 do49
200 Card CM 2?i 20 Harlem Pref'd... 99
200 McCulloch Cold. 0 80 do 99*4
1000 Nic Transit.U60 26 25 Stonington RK.. 67
1050 do 25 100 Reading RR 71
450 do s3 25 100 do 71)4
100 do bOO 25*4 400 do 71)4
300 do *42 25 900 do72
200 do b30 25)4 900 do b60 73)4
200 do s30 25 200 do blO 72
1200 Cumb Coal Co.. 25*4 55 Mich Con RR.... 103*4
250 do s60 25)4 25 Mlcli So Con'n... 105
100 do b30 25*4 40 Nor Ind KR 116
60 Parker V Coal Co 6*4 25 Clev, C A Cin RR 114
200 do 0*4 20 Sixth Av RR.... 85)4
100 do b30 6 *4 30 Clev & Pitts RR. 80
4150 do 6 35 Clev & Tol RR... 88)4
400 Flor & K JtStk. 1*4 26 do88

SECOK1) BOARD.
$5000 Ind State 5'*.. 98 60 shs NYCen RRb30 105 *4
2000 HIS 1st M Bds.. 100 60 do glOllKjU,
5000 111 Cen RR Bds. 78*4 50 do b'10 105*4
25 sbs I >olAH O C. s3 104K 20 NYANH RR 98 *4
30 US Trust Co 99 25 Stonington RR... 07)4
20 do 100 200 Hudson RR...bOO 64
loo Frak'ite scrip. ,s3 3)4 100 do63
200 do bOO 3)4 60 Erie RR 70
100 do s3 3'4 100 do s3 09J4
50 Nic Transit Co... 2614 300 do slO 69*4
100 do 25 150 do *30 69*4
300 F A K Jt Stock. . 1)4 150 do bGO 70*4
200 do 2 60 do b5 70
200 McCulixli Gold.. 6 100 do *3 69)4
100 do 6)4 350 do b60 71
100 do bOO 6*4 100 do b20 70)4
50CrystalI'aUce ... 60 160 do b30 70)4
10 do b7 51 50 do b30 70*4
100 N C Copper....s3 3*4 100 do 69*4
200 N J line Co.. .*00 7*4 200 do sOO 69*4
100 Cum Coal Co 2574 2®° ** 6® *4
200 do 20 100 L Island KR...s60 27)4
200 do sOO 26 200Reading KK...s60 72*4100 do s30 26 200 do b60 74
600 Parker V C Co 6 *0 do 72 '4'200 do b30 6)4 200 do sOO 72
100 Potomac Cop Co.. 3 100 do bOO 73*4(06 do b30 3*4 20 CleveAPitts RR.. 81
100 NT' Cen RR 106 30 Mich Cen RR.... 104

mining noAiin.
I0O slis AmWliiteZinc 1 100 shs N Caroline.b3 314
200 Parker Vein 6 600 Hutch Silver. .bO) 1*4
100 North Carolina.. 3

CITY TRADE RGPORT.
Friday, April 14.1 P. M.

PneAnfTrTFP..Flour closed buoyantly and firmly at ad
vanced price*. The day'* sales reached 7.500 bbls., very
or<linary to good Stat* doling at $7 12,'j a $7 02.4;
mixed to fancv Western at $8 n $8 37 'a; and other kind i
at proportionate price* Home 1,400 bids. Southern
changed hand* at $8 a $8 '25 for mixed to good, and 99 25
a 99 for fancy, per bbl. We heard of nothing new In
rye flour or corn meal. Wheat was held higher, but not
freely dealt in after the publication of the Hermann's
nows. The day'* sales included 1,000 bushels poor
Genesee white at 92; 3.800 Southern do. at privato
bargain; and 2,000 do. red at 91 00. Some 0,000 bushels
rve were obtained at 08c., though moat parties claimed
higher rate*. Parley and oat* remained about the same
Corn was more valuable, but unsettled. The day's trans¬
actions embraced 62,000 bushels at 75c. a 79c afterwards
held as high a* from 82c. to 8flc.. and even, In a few In¬
stances, 00c. per bushel.

hKKKiiiTK..Before the new* about 9,000 bushel* corn
were engaged in ship'* bag* at 0d. for Liverpool. After
the news there were no engagements, and rates were un¬
settled Shipowner* and agent* demanded 12d al'id.
for grain 4* for flour, and 5,d. for compressed cotton.»
To Havre 10,000 lb*, bone were engaged on private
terms, supposed to" bo at about To Premen 250 bales
of cott< n were engaged at *{c. To Antwerp 5,000 bushels
of grain were tui.en at I/O A vessel was engaged to
load for Dueno* Ayres with lumber at 924 per it,and a brig for the same port at 80c. per foot measure¬
ment To London 100 tierce* beef were engaged at 9s ;
and 1 . 090 bushels grain to Glasgow on private terms
To California rote* ranged from 50c a 00c., and woro in
active.

Hsjir continue* in active demand but the transactions
are limited on account ot the want ot stock. The sales
amount to 260 bales of dressed at 9256 a 9'.!fi5 for fine,
and $270 a $280 for extra One, now held at 9399: an 1 209
bales undressed inferior at 9190 a 9'.'00, 8 months No
Hussion hemp or yarn* for sale. Manila unchanged;
no aalo. Jute sold ton small extent on the spot at $115.
Provisions.Pork w»« more active The transactions

amounted to 040 bbl*., at $14 87}i a 914 50 for m»n,
and $12 50 for prime Pales were made of 149 packages
cutmeats at fo, mer mtes. 810 bids, lard a' 9,tje a !.»,.
per lb;, and 2i6 bbls. beef at yesterday'* quota* Ion*
Bu'-tc: aul clk..i.' -'itl'vr.'i

HTMBg IK1KW11 TOII ML
bajubh at auctioh.

,

RViftoB «o*'
u>»u. L
a »ct.on s. rK",°:riiiV choice plants,Ac»Al»u* morning, Saturday,»"£>«¦&Sk i Urge collection of hou.ob^dfurniture,ut 1<\m °

»of*s chairs a number of carp«ts,

4 V'CTION ^TI^lr-\HR;:SJ^^1aA,NaD| W J."SJv Auctioneers..Extra Sale.
r K'ade an^ Duaue aUie .»}». row». W Centre »tr»e^ be(U btdding, Ao., byquantity ot household rurii

# whom it may concern, at mortgage /'"mnagn. lWuoM gr^orl^ Vlees. *»..rfj'd£hgISTSoLx% Agar., crockery, hardware, bar
furniture dry goods, Ac .am-

_.

4 iT^TinN NOTICE-TliOS. BELL AND U N. BUM.A VCIION NUJit>
Sni« of Furniture..Tuesday,A. Auctioneers. x

^ Jd tfc[ ontiro furnitnro contained inat 10!, o clock, win
vaudewater street. near Frankfort,

twt ntyr be j'^o'»' T,nc'e*a. ^dining room, kitchen arrange-
iiients, Ac. i>arttoulftt» °^^n0d^A LYNCH, Executors.

;SS!.1&»cS£X£vn&iS"»».4
tnltj will appear in due tima.

__

JffflW& VpfuTra.m ...... . '"ssr..*'"m;a^*^T,«S5ak^»w4.«-«-1! guns, 20 boxes aegara Ac.

A rt TmN NOTICE -CROCKERY, 01.ass and cm-a UtTION N it
ak'TWERP A SON will sell on

, ,Vfo£rS«h^aid edged ware, a full aawrtunant, 7 casks B»tl«»!£»ware- S hbdf. china in sets. 44 pt®oe». *
kindsva«i', and 173 package. «).»» .'"resin llta to.uft! ^3S£w5SSi"tmsiw

early on the day of sslo®

^ A*^i°o? bi0".J^oAf/KU7htt,hat 10 o'clock, the entire '".*Jur!L Ha|. nm bo Absolute,avenue, near 1-ourteenth streeL
every purohaser,

French pier glass i , ith baaes, ei g
crpota, lacei»5#^SS«S

to match, auperlor iloianr and walnuttoilette setts. ova and gilt'Ingrain and

w.tT7.s;rs^^.s~~;^'5i«r-.«iv^5tf!5Sa»di."... .«.. .«.¦ ». i«"wIt Louse So'" at 10 o'elock preeiaoly.
A KTHONY J BLEBOKKR, AUCTION ?SR r"9^B?oA inn* sale of lloweryproport^ near brand,itw^"

BB> JAM1N H DAY, Guardian, 43 Peelman street.

Seventeenth, Jig E|'#venth avenuoi, comprising thoESS^::«StoK,tiS3easterly half of tho block, lying botwean Bightwnth una
Twentieth street* on Ninth and\ontb avenue*. Eighteenth

S5|bu7uth®tr£t ihunjl«tcontract I® O^ra..A Jao's

MsS&iSSSllisa4a#«=ssl?r«eold in eeotions, containing from six l°jf. ?J,_.Full covenants for reatriotiona agaiust naiaanooi wset ted in I he deeds. The meat el.gautvlls.itM In the vi
cliity of Now York are to be feund ®» *;'** ®|>*<V^i* . lillC

of tbo loircr bay and tho Atlantic in ^Siffiwo and a half

auet*onoer*f. aid printotf abstracts of tit . may be ob ainad
after tbeeale at one dollar a copy. Sale positiye to the
highest bidder.

LUFlirrn. NICOI.AY. ACCTIONEKR..CAMEIil/B,
rosea Ac., at unction..A. II. Nieolay A Co. wall sill

i
tho0grMnhouM utensils, and gardening lrn^0®J°(,t' ot/d|i
Qnarantine forry. near which the premises are sitnted.
a i rvrt TI NICOLAY, AUCTIONEER.*.A. H. NICD-A lay A Co. will sell at auction tble day, Ajjijj at 10k o'clock, at tho ealeeroom, No. 169 Broadway.
sr= r.°"X» ssv^ssw&'t"1isnsssS:¦S!3i'rru«SK>S''".J ' anr .ldi tables, chairs. Ao. hair matlrei.es, boda,
bedding window rurtalna, couehea, in dolalno and undll,iron bedsteads, tablea, chaira. ottamana, Ao., pier gl*'se»,mahogany and black walnut aeeka, Ac also, a quantity orkitchen utensile. All to be eold without reserrn Also a
flag etaff. 30 feet long, n large signboard Ao. To be eold
withont reserve.

ED SINTZENICH.Late ohief salesman with II. II Lsods A Co

Albert h. nicolay, auctioneer.-c.reat per
emptory rule, to cloio a concern, of 200 verv valuable

lota, comprising some 1 .100 foot wator front, adjoining the
steamboat landing at Stapleton, Staten Island, at auction.
Albert 11. Nicolay will soil on Tuesday, April 18, at 12o'olook
precisely, on the ground, at Stapleton, btaten Island, with¬
out reserve, to close a concern, about two hundred very va¬
luable and eligibla building lota, known as the StapletonBock Property. These Iota are situated on the bay, and for
burinese or manufacturing purposes aro unsurpassed, as
tbey aro opposite to and In sight of the city of New York,and Immediately contiguous to the Staten Island and New
York Ferry Company's landing at Stapleton. Communica¬
tion with the city during tho summer every half hour, and
in the winter every hour landing at Whitehall, New York.
This property in point of time is really nearer to Wall street
than Fourteenth, where lots are selling from $11),OCX) to
$15,000. There is an abundant supply of the finest springwater to be had on the premises, whereby the heavytax for Croton water, to wnich the manufacturer or me¬chanic is subject in the city it avoided, as well as other enor¬
mous city taxation, while the actual convenience of the lo¬cation for buelness purposes Is greater. This ontiie property comprlsoB a water front of nearly 1 500 feet, with a sub¬
stantial wharf the whole distance. Thy whole maritime
commerce of the port of Now Yosk must of nocossity passthis point, as the channel and anehorage are on this aide ofthe bay, tbua oflrring groat advantage at a depot for ourlarge steamers, or as a warehousing depot. Tho salubrity oftho situation It unequalled, and the mectanio or laborar
may work to great advantage in an atmosphere constantlytempered in tho summer season by the sea breeze, and thelocation is unsurpassed, commanding an oxtonsivo view ofthe whole bay of New York. Thus an oppvrtunity is offeredto hutinoes men. marnfacturors or capitalists, rarely to bemet with and is worthy of attention. A large map. showingthe relative position of the property with tho Staten Islandehoro can be eeon at the office of the auctioncor. Seventy-five per cent of the purchase monoy t an remain on bond andmortgage fcr three or fivu yoera, at seven per cent, or a die-
i ount or five per cent for cash. Title unquestionable. Forlithographic maps and full particulars apply to ALBERTH. NICOLAY, auctioneer, Nr. 4 llroad street N. BShould it storm ou Tuesday, April It, the sale will not takeplace until Friday. April 21, at the same hour and place.

BARBER'S SITOr AT AUCTION..THE MAONIFI-cunt l'urnituro and fixtures of the shaving and hair-nrcssing establishment No 51,1 Broadway will bo sold onMonday consisting of one elegant marble top washstand,which cost $1 1*25 together with the fixtures, Ac., usuallycontained in a first class harbor shop.
A" CHILTON, AUCTIONEER .TENNESSEE

. Lands.Peremptory sale at anetion by COLE ACHILTON, at tho Morrhants' Exchange. April 211, 1851, at12 o'clock, of about 200,01)0 acres of land In Morgan uonnty,East Tennessee, belonging to the Tenneasco ColonisationCompany. Ihcso lauds are situated in Morgan county, ontho flats of the Cumberland mountains, in one of the mostaalnhrioue and hoalthful climates in the Unitod Stat«s,Thoy nro fortile, well timbered, watered by boantifnlstreams, driving numerous grist and saw mills.the hostgracing lands in that soctinn of the Stato. with coal andiron ore in abundance, and tome copp-r has been found.The railroad Irora Nashville to Knoxville, rocontly ahartered by the Legislature of Tennessee, and tho railroad fromCincinnati through Kentucky to Knoxville, will both passthrough these lands By ths East Tonnes...-u an J Virginiarailroad, now nearly completed, passengers from Now Yorkwill reach Knoxville in thirty six to forty eTklit hours Therewill also be sold, at tbo same time, 78 lots. ><0 by 12d feoteach. In the company's town of Warthnrg. This town con-*tains between fivo and six hundred inhabitants, oourt house,churches, school house. Ao. Tho sale will bo without re¬
serve, to close tho affairs of thu company. Title in.liapntaMe. Foil warrantee doeds will be given. Tormo Onethird cash, balxuco In ono and two years, Mapiof the propert} and full particular* can be obtained at tho ofBco ofthe auctioneers. 18 Nassau street.

BhBy~"JOS1.I'I< HL(iF.MAN. AUCTIONEER -MONDAY",April 17 at 6 o'clock I* M at the corner of Peart andHigh streets. Brooklyn the stock and flxtureaof a drugandpatent medicise store counters show cases, glass Jars anl
oontents, closets, shelving, chests of drawers scalos andweights. Ao The whole will bo sold in one lot fur cash. Asatisfactory deposit will bo required immediately, and thegoods must 1 o paid fot and removed or. Toorday.
By f coi.ton7auctioneer.very lmiok saleof handsome household furniture, l'renrh plate mir
vers, Ac Ac .F. COLTON will cell ou Monday morning,April 17 at IffM o'o ock, nt 49 DIeecker street ths entirefurniture of the large double house. It will comprise ovoryarticle of good furniture, such as lat -o French plate mir
rora, mahogany sofas and and tote a tctos, mahogany wardrobea, marble top centra tables, marble ion dressing and
plain bureaus, bookcases, w indow ourtains, llnv-ols, thr >eply and Ingrain carpets oilcloths feather bods and hair
mattresses in any quantity, washstand* and work tableschins and gins- ware, tablo i utlcry. refrigerator, aafos, din
ing and tea tables. cottage and plain bedroom furniture,stoves, solar and ball lamps mantle ornament* kltohvifnrnituie, t >goth< r aith every article la ths house Salewill t o without r»serve, and witt-ouV regard to wosthjrC».«. <»..*» vlsi.jf tu o-oaSaj 010*^.04.

RAXJB9 AT AUCTION i

? Y r. COLTON, AUCTIONEF.R .AUCTION SALE OFB genteel furniture, Ac Ao this day, (Saturday.) April
16 at 2 o'clock 1'. II., ttMBilMu street, the eatir* furai
lure of the home. It will eompriie ia part sofas tete -a-
tete, mahogany chairs. marble top. centre, and card ta
Hob. French plate mirrors, three ply and ingrain carpetscarved and plain rockers, bedsteads and hair msttroeses
»to\ci. Homo little kitchen furniture. Ac A<v Also, one

very doe model ship, Ac Ac. Sale will be peremptory
Remember the hoar, 2 o'clock P. 11

BYH BLACKMAN, AUCTIONEER..T. UARDY WILL
evil this day, at 10% A. II at tho new salesrooms, 111

Centre street, the balance of a stock of cutlery, fancy goods,crockery and glass; also a few chests of tea, Ao.

CL. TUCKER, AUCTIONEER.RY BILLING A
. Tucker (Otfii « A3 Walkor street! .Ilouso sale of els

gant rosewood and mahogany furnituro, velvet carpets.
rosewood piano, china ware, Ao., on Thursday, April 2D, at
10 o'clock, at the residence of a private feraily declining
housekeeping, No. . West Twenty third itroot, near Sixth
aveutic, all the furniture, carpets, mirror < bode, bedding,crockery; Ao. now in said house. Particulars hereafter.

CL TUCK FR, AUCTIONEER-BY BILLING &
. Tucker .Sale of household furnituro. on Wednesday,April If. at 10 o'clock, at house No. 4.1 Walker street, a few

doors west of Broadway.nil the contents of this house, as
above. Particulars hereafter.

(CORPORATION DOCKS AND SLIPS TO HE LEASED
J at public auction,.Notice is here by given, thai the fol¬

lowing docks nod slips, belonging to the Corporation of the
city of New York, the leases of whiob worn not disposed of
at the unction sale on the 23d ult., will bojeascd on bids at
nul lie auction, on the 1st day of Hay next, at I o'clock P.

-I at the City Ilall, for_the term of nvo^ycars from the 1st
day of May, 1854. vis.:.East River..1. East lull'of pier No.J ' slf of r " ' ' " K~ .Mi, and half of bulkhead between 96 and 97. foot of Walnnt
street. 2 West half of pier No. 57 and half of bnlkhead
between .'<7 and Ml. foot of Walnut street 3. The half of
both plots and bulkhead at the foot of Broome stroet, North
River. 4. Bulkhead at the loot of Barrow street. 5. Pier
No. .01. and bulkhead south to tho ferry, and half of bulk¬
head between 51 and 02 at the food of Christopher street. 6.
Pier No. 00, at foot of Hammond street. 7- Pior foot of
Eighteenth street. S Now pier (300foet long), foot of Twen¬
tieth streot. 9. Now pier (.JM foot long), foot of Twonty-se-
coud street. Terms and condition cf sale same as tho for¬
mer salo, (March 23.) And also, maps, exhibiting the wharves
and picts may be seen at tba Comptroller's offiio.

JACOB A. WE8TERVEBT, Mayor.
V. R. TILLOU, Recorder.
A. C. I'LAGQ, Comptroller.
P. W. EDMONDS, Chamberlain.
W M. C1IAUNCEY. Chn. F Coin Bd. Al l
WM M. VERMII.VE. Chn F Com. Bd. Conn.

Commissioners of Sinking Fund
Finanoo Department, Now York, April 3, 1354.

DS. HOUGH, AUCTIONEER . IMPORTANT TO
. Housekeepers.Auction Sale of costly and inagnllicent

Houtehold Furnituro, Oil Paintings, Rosewood Pianoforte,
oval and French Mirrors, Ac,.This day, at IK o'clock, A
M., at house 150 Twenty first street, D. S. Iiough will sell all
tho contents, consisting of several valuable oil paintings
by well known modern artists, and marble and Parian urns
and statues of various sires and descriptions: ono rosewood
finely finished seven octavo pianoforte of ox(]nisito tune and
touch; two parlor suits in yoMWOOd, silver and green French
brocatrlle; one do in crimson and maroon in satin damask:
ono carved Gothic rosewood etegero with marble and plated;
rosewood corner etunds and corner cuphonrds; handsomelycarved easy and reception chairs; sewing chairs ia silk
embroidery with totels; heavy and costly brooatelle and
lace embroidered curtains; tapestry, velvet and Aubusson
carpets; velvet and Witton rugs and mats: rich and ele¬
gantly ornamented china vases for mantel and etogero deco¬
rations; jewel casea; alabaster and other clocks; rosewood
and mahogany bedroom furniture, as follows:.Bedsteads,
bureaus, waslistands, corner do rich gilt toilet sets, hair
mattrcssos, pillows, bolsters. Ac., ingrain carpeting, mahog¬
any sofas, chairs, lounges, dining furniture, mahogauy, oak
ana walnut extension tablos. out glass and silver ware, vit.,
tea aorvicos. eake baskets, spoons, castors, forks, Ao., eio-
gantly decorated French porcelain dinner sets, do tea,
crockery, ivory cutlery, Ao. Careful oartmen in attendance
to remove tho goods.

D. NASH, AUCTIONEER. STORE 310 BROAD,
way.Mortgage Stale .On Saturday. April 15, 1-154, at

10 o'clock, A. M., at the foot of Be Roy streot, North river
tbo steamboat "Indiana," hor tackle, furnituro Ac.

JOIIT T. STEWART. Attorney for Mortgagee

DD. NASH, AUCTIONEER, STORE 310 BROAD
. way.Assignees' -ale of claims, notes, Ac., on Friday,

April 21, 1854, atlOA M at the storo, consisting of all
debts and ohoscs in action embraced in assignment made
Marcli 27, 1851, by Otis M. Moaltou, which remains uncol¬
lected and duo, or belonging to his assignees under that
assignment; and also nil books of aecouut, notes, hills, or
other cvidoncc of suck debts. A list of olaimi will, be
exhibited on the day of sale

DD. NASn, AUCTIONEER.--STORE, 310 BROAD
. way.Mortgage sale.This day. Saturday, April 15,

at 10 o'clock A. M at the foot of Lo Roy atroot, North river,
the steamboat luuiana, hor tackle and furniture.

JOHN T. STEWART, Attorney for Moitgagee.

David scott, auctioneer.to be sold at
publio auction, lu Jersey City, on Monday, April 17,

nt one o'clock P. M., tho entiro block, No. 175, containingthirty-two cily lots, situated between Jersey avenue, Erie,and douth Fifth and Sixth btreoto. This is, without oxcep-tion, the beat property over offered at public sale in JersoyCity, surrounded with bandacine improvements, and most
desirable for genteel residences. The property will he sold
on the ground, and boing on tiie regular stage route, and at
a short distance from the ferry, persons will havo a good
opportunity of examining the same. For maps and other in¬
formation, apply to D. Scott, Anctioneor, IB-al Estate
Exchange, or to Clork A Bacot, architects, 13 Montgomerystreet, Jersoy City.

F COLTON, AUCTIONEER.HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
tnre, carpets, oilcloths, Ao..F. COLTON will sell

this day, (3aturda^OApril 19. at 436 Grand street, near At
torney.'at 10% o'clock, tho entire furnitnro of the family.It will comprise tho usual assortment of household furni¬
ture, such as sofas, mahogany Frenob bedsteads, mahoganychairs, marble top centre tables, washstaudt, carpets ana
oil oloths. dining and toa tables, bods and mattresses, car¬
pets and oilcloths, looking glasses, kitchen furniture, Ao.,Ac. Also at 2 o'olock P. M., at 68 Hudson street, tho entire
fnrnitnre of tho house. It will embraoe a very fine lot of
goods. Salo peremptory.
/"IKORGE CBEMKNS, AUCTIONEER-HENRY PALM-
VI tr, i alesman.Horses, carriages, Ac. Will bo sold al
auction this day, Saturday, 15th Inst., at 4 P. M , at l'at-
tcrsall's, corner of Thirty ninth street and Sixth avenue, car¬
riage and saddle horses, ealaobe, phtetnn, close carriage,trotting wagon, pony chaise, double sleigh, several sots of
donhlo, single and tandum harness, Indies' and gentlemen'ssaddles, blankets, fly nets, robes, hells. Ao., Ac to be sold
without reserve, the property of a gentleman going abroad.
Theliorees, Ao., ean be seen on and after Wednesday, 12th.

(N O. KORTON, AUCTIONEER, SALES ROOM NO
I. 13 Sixth avenue, will sell this day. (Saturday.) April15. at 10% o'clock, nt store, furniture, rem >vod for conv ni-

enceof sale, and three dosen tables, slightly damajed; lot
arts, and two sets of har-f counters, ssshe-. drawers, twoc

cess.

Henry n. lfeds, auctioneer .by n. n lebds
A Co on Saturday. April 15 at 12 o'clock, ia front of

the store No. 8 Wall streot. a white pony. 14% hands high,eight years old, kind and gentlo, suitable for a lady'ssaddle horse. Sold for want of use.

HRNRY H. LFEDS, AUCTIONEER .BY H H. LEEDS
A Co. this day, sals of elegaat assorted Fronoh

la rloh g"" "plate mirrors, ia rloh gilt frames, comprising all tho mostfashionable sixes and styles.

HENRY H. LEEDS, AUCTIONEER..BY H. H. LEEDS
A CO..Mortgage Sale..This day. at 10% o'eloek, at'261

and 263 Water street, ono twelve foot lathe, iron and wood,
two small lathes, one cntting engine, ono compound lathe,
three vices, forge, hollows and anvil, with sundry tools,with all the shot and ball machines, finished and nnfinisbsd.
Without reserve, to close the mortgage.

Henry h. leeds, auctioneer..by h h. leeds
A CO .Household Furniture..This day, at 10%

o'clock, at tho salei room. No. 8 Wall street, a largo assort¬
ment of carpets, eurtains. rosewood parlor suits, drawing
bureaus, wardrobes, bookcases, tables, wasbstands with
marble tops; pianofortes, superb inatrumonts, horisontal
and upright; cliaira, beds, mattresses, bat racks, lamps, gas
fixtures, ohina, glass, and a large assortment of ether furni¬
ture, removed for convenience of sals At 12 o'clock, im¬
mediately after the furniture, stuffed birds, comprising
some of the rarest and finest birds in Amerioa, viz.:.Quail,
snipe, grouse, birds of parndise, English pheasants. Ac., pre¬
pared in the best manner by H'm. Clalbraith, Esq.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER. AUCTIONEER..THIS DAY
Saturday, April 15, at 10k o'clock, at lfi Nassau street,

a eboice collection of standard, dwarf standard, moss,
climbing and running roses, poar and cherry trees, from
tho nursery of Charles More, corner of Ninety third street
and Third avenue.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER-BY VANDE-
water A Turner, this day, Saturday,April 15, at 11 o'olook,

at Fairmont, Morrisania, (he formor rcsldonoe of Win 1'. B.
Mllliken, Esq., adjoining the residence of David Mtlliken,
Esq. Trains leave City Hall at 8, 9 and 10 o'clock. House¬
hold furniture, carved mahogany suits, consisting of tets a-
tetts; arm, sewfe*. and parlor ohairs; workstands; carved
marble-topoentro table*; Curtains; mantle and parlor orna¬
ments; Brussels, tapestry oarpeting,' !<brary and secretary
book case. Ao.; chamber furniture, consisting ?' mahogany
and walnut scroll and oottage bedsteads, mattresses, pail**'
les, bedding; toilet tables; toilet sets; wardrobes; ingrain
carpet, Ac.; hall and basement furniture, hat standi; oil-
oloths; stair carpet; refrigerator, Ac. Also, a general as¬
sortment of kitchen rnrnitiire, with which the sale will com¬
mence. Catalogues will be ready two days before the sale.
Deposits will be required from every purchaser.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER-FRIDAY,
April 14. Saturday, April 15, and Monday, April 17.

Household furniture, pianofortes, billiard tables Ac..
At 10 o'olook each day, at No. 29 Broadway, and Nos.
2 and 4 Morris street. Tho furniture Is nil of the
best quality, and has been manufactured by Messrs.
iintchlns, Meeks. Elian. De Forrest, and Bandnuine. and in
fiue order, consisting of carved rosewood and mahogany par¬
lor furniture, sofas, tcte a tetcs, chairs, quartettes, faney
onrved work and centre tables, ctogeros, onoorncurs, book¬
cases, French pli.to pier and mantel mirrors, ohandoliert
clocks, vases, candetebras, oil paintings, two rosewood
pianofortes, satin dsmask window curtains, Axininstcr,
Brussels, ro) »1 W ilton and tnpostry carpeting, Ac. Dining
room: extension dining tables, inerocco end caae scat
chairs, marble top and plain sidobosrds, glass and china
w are, table cntlery, silver plated and Britannia wire, oil¬
cloth. Chamber furniture: in rosewood, mahogany, black

hie sendwalnut, and eak. consisting of French Gothic scroll and
cottage 1 distends, marble top and plain dressing bureaus
end wasbstands, srmi.ur a glaces, wardrobes, toilet tables,
oommodes, fancy cottage chairs, toilet sets, mattresses,
feather teds, palliasses, pillows, bolsters, blankets, ootntor-
panes, toilet mirrors, wiudow shades and enrtainn. three-ply
and snperfine ingrain carpeting, Ac. Hall furniture, stair
carpets, Ao , consisting of mahogany and cast iron hat
stands, ball chairs. Flnglish oilcloths, velvot tapestry,Brussels and Venetian stair carpets, Ac. Also, a large
quantity of kitchen furniture, with which the aale will com¬
mence. In order to insure tho prompt dolivory of the goods
deposits will he required from every purchaser. Also, all
the gas fixtures throughout the house; and all the furnaces,
registers, Ac.

JOHN t VAF PEWATER, AUCTIONEER .MONDAY
April 17. at 10k u'oloek, on the premieet bounded by

First avenue ard Fifth and Sixth streets. In eonseqnenooof
removal. Messrs. Fbclan A Son will dispose of tliuir en
tire stock, being the most extensive, valuable and beauti¬
ful collection of flowers, plan .a, eUruM, tress, together
with a S|>lc»oM assortment ot hothouse plants in endless
verity, being, without exeeption, the finest lot ever offered
In this city at pnblio sale.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER. AUCTIONS*R .MONDAY,
April 17. at 10k o'clock, at tho salesroom, No. 1(5 Nassau

street, standard dwarf, standard moss. oUmldug and run¬
ning roses, Chinese tree, poonlo, Westorias, honeysuckles,
tit plants pear and spplc trees. Ac., in every variety, from
o nursery of 0- Waro. Astoriaft

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER..TUESDAY,
April 18. nt No 9 Hammond street, household iurulturo,

I onri-ting in part of carved mahogany tote a Icto .ofas.
clairs. marble top ccntro tables, mirrors, Brussels, three
ply and ingrain carpets. French; scroll and cottsgo bed
steads, mattresses, bedding, bureaus and wasbstands, oil¬
cloth, kitchen and larement furniture, Ao., Ac.

JOnN t. VANDEWATER. AUCTIONEER TUESDAY,
April 18, at Hi's n clock, at No. 106 Willow street, Brook

lyn. household furr.iture, pianoforte, Ac., including two
rsrved rosewood parlor suits in I rocatelle. French plats pier
glars. rosewood oottage pianoforte, centre tables, ohairs,
1 cist,ads. mattrci.ee* feather beds, bureaus, wsshatands.
royal Wilton and ingrain oarpettag. oilcloth, china and
glaroware, Ao., Ao

J. MORIARTY, AUCTIONEER, Witt Mttt THIS
day, at 10 o'clock, at 175 Chatham street, a large m

'inert of now aarl secondhand furniture, ro-novod fir
fithtrbinrel. alsw feathtr hwrls, inatireiseu. mirrors, oriokery, glass

V«.W, 4m. poszut* utwvut MNfffc

.AUW At iWlWR,

JOSSPn HKGEMAN, AUCTIONEER . HON DAT.April 17, at 11),' o'clock, A. II at No 213 State street
between Smith and Hoyt streets, parlor, chamber and
kitchen furniture.rosewood piaao. English doable barrel gmaThisfurniture it in excellent order. Same day, at 1 o'clock
P. M at No. lUHesry atr*et, near Plerrepont alreet, aa
excellent rosewood plar.o, Gilbert, maker, ae good aa new,
and a general assortment of parlor, obamber and kitchen
furniture, with the gas fixtures. Catalogues on Satnrday.

JOHN K OAKLEY, AUCTIONEER.CONTINUATION
of the great absolute sale of the balance of the 1.603

lota in the I. til, beautiful, ami most desirable part of the
Ninth ward, Brooklyn..OAKLEY A WRIGHT will sell at
auction on Monday. April 17, 1814. at 12 o'eloek M at the
Merchants Kxobauge, the remainder of ti e 1,603 splendid
building lots on Nostrand. New York, Brooklyn. II idson,
and Albany avenues, and on Schuyler, Pniirtc, D:an. Ber
(ton, Wyckoff, Warren, Baltic. Butler and Douglas »troets,
Brooklyn 3 he avenuei and streets to be graded at the ox-

pcuseof t'.c present ownor. Seventy per cent of the pur
cliase money can remain on bond end mortgage for five
years Title indisputable.

J'AMES COLE. AUCTIONEER .FURNITITRB SALE
at No. 36 Fulton street, Brooklyn..James Colo A Son

will sell at nuetion on Tuesday, April 1H, at 10 o'ulook A M
all the furniture contained in the above house, consisting in
part of three ply and other carpets oilcloths, chairs, tables
bedsteads, sofas, bureaus, withstands, Ac Ac. Sale posi
tivo. Terms cash, in bankable money only

JAMES COLE. AUCTIONEER..POSITI YE SALE OF
forty Bovon building lots on Smith, Hurt Douglass, Do

graw and Sackett streets. Brooklyn.JAMES COLE A
SON will sell at suction on Wednesday, April 10, at 12
o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange, the ahovo desirable
lots, belonging to the estate of the late Jacob Bergen, E*q.
These lots are well located in a rapidly improviug part of
the city, near Carroll park: it roots all paved and gas piped
the lots are on the grade, rondy for building. Terms. 63
por cent on mortgage. Maps are ready.

JAMES COLE, AUCTIONEER-FURNITURE SALE
at No. 105 Ucnry street, Brooklyn..Jamos Cole A Son

will sell at auction on Thursday, April 23, at 10 o'clock
A. M., all tho elegant household furniture contained in the
above bouse, consisting of royal Wilton, three ply and
other carpets, oilcloths, mahogany and rosewood parlor fur

-suture, sofas, tables, chairs, bedsteads, lounges, olegant
ro. cwood tooLcases. Ao., Ao.. also, gas chandeliers, shades,
and brackets. Terms cash, in bankable money, sale with
out reserve. Catalogues are ready.

M DOUGHTY AUCTIONEER.HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
. turo. pitr glasses, carpets hair mattresses, bedding.

Ao..M. Doiulity will soli this (Saturday) morning. at 13jf
o'clock, the entire parlor, obamber, and kltuhen furniture
contained in houso No. 368 Eighth avenue, filth door from
'iwcnty ninth atreot: also, at two o'clock I*. M., in tho
el ore same number, the furniture of a family, removed Irom
hlloomlngdale for convenience of sale; a large counter,
ofack walnut top. This sale it well woithy the attention
It housekeepers and others, as every article will bo sold to
the highest bidder. Sale raia or shine, and deposits! re¬
quired.
"VfOTlUF .TI1E YARDS FRONTING ON THE HUDSON
J.\ rivir. letwc. n Third and Fourth streets, llobokou, will
he let at public auction, at the laud office of the llohoken
l and end Improvement Company at 12 o'clock, noon, on

Monday, April 17. It will be let in quantities to suit the
wants of per. one wishing to lease The character of the
case will oe explained on application to the agent, at the
land office and at the time of letting

W. W. SUIPPEN. Agent

PLANTS AT AUCTION.-W O MTLLVAIN WILL
sell this'day, at the seed store No 7 John street, at
o'clock, monthly, perpetual and climbing rosos, oarna

tinns. dallies, honeysuckles, flowering bulbs, Ao. in small
lots, and in fino order, from J. A T. HENDERSON, Jersey
City.

RC. KFMP, AUCTIONEER -HOTEL FURNITURE,
. on Monday, at 10 o'clock at the Shakespeare hotel,

corner of William and Dunne .areete. R C. KEMP will
sell Ht auction as nbove, all tho furniture contained in the
SI,nkespeare hotel, consisting of all the usual assortment
Also, one billiard table, barroom fixtures, Ac

I>ICII HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION..
l> 'Jills day. Saturday, April 11, at o'oloek. at 1,114

Broadw ay, corner of Thirty-aixthstroct, consisting of a rose
wood suit in crimson silk, unado by Mecki, rosewood piano¬
forte, carved rosewood bedsteads, bureaus and wai hstands to
match; double and single mahogany and black walnut bod
steads, bureaus and washstauds; beds ad bedding; rosewood
ccntro and sofa tables; mahogany extension table, chairs,
looking glares, carpets, china ware rich engravings, oil
paintings, work tablos, hall stand, Gothic style, hall
lamps, plated waro, Ac. Sale will commence with the
Sale positive, to the highest cash bidder, and doposits ro
quired. Sale rain or shine

SYLVESTER STOVER. Auotionoor.

THE 14.507 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND, SOUTH I1ALF
of Kircrsdale, St. Lawrence county, will be positively

eeld at publio auction to the highost bidder, without lin ic,
reservation or division, at 12 o'clock, on Wednesday, Ilth
June, 1854, in Potsdam village, near the land. Terms. 6
per cent down, 10 per cent in fiftoen days, 35 per oent satis
faotorlly soeurcd, and payable in equal Amounts in ono and
two years, with interest; 50 per cent payable in oqual
amounts in fivo, six. and seven yoars, interest annually, and
secured on tho land; or a liberal dodnction for all cash
Title, my warrantee deed, and frco of all incumbrances.
Maps, estimate of timber, Ac., to bo had of Mr, Brown, near
the tract; A. Town, or T. Clark's store, in Potsdam, or
James M. Miller, auctioneer, No. SI Maiden lane, New
York. JN'O. R. PETERS, Excelsior Fire Insnranou Com¬
pany, No. 6 Broad street. Extraet from the oertifloate of
count and estimate of timber, standing upon oaeb of the
twenty sections of the above tract: Aggregate, 53,400 white
pine and 111,000 spruce standard saw logs
" We beliovo this to be a oorrect and just ostimate The

pine is generally first rate quality, and the sprnce very fair.
Signed, March 25. 18.14.

ALBERT TOWN, of Pierpont, ) St. Lawronoe
H. W. BROWN, of Wiek, \ County.

WM. WITTERS, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL THIS
day, at 10>£ o'clock, at 137 Canal street, mortgago sale

of parlor, chamber, and kitoben furniture, consisting of
elegant tapestry, three ply and other carpets, oiKloth, Ac.,
sofas, rooking chairs, dining and tea tables, gilt framo mir¬
rors, pierclassos. window curtains, clocks, cntlery, glass,
China and silver plated ware, French bedsteads, hair mat
tresses, feather beds, bolsters, pillows, sheets, blauk >ts,
diet-sing 1 ureausand washstands, dining room and kitchen
fi riituro. Ac; also, five cottage bedsteads, fiveh .tr mil
tresses, five straw do.; fivo dressing bureaus, fire wash-
stands. five tables, together with other goods.

WM. WITTERS, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL ON
Wednosday next, at 19)£ o'clock, at 23 Greene street,

all the elegant household furniture. Ao., contained in the
akoTe houso, which was all made to order, and has been in
use only about ten months This sale will be well worthy
the attention of housekeepers and others.

muriTURK.

CTHEAI* IKON BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, SPRING
J mattresses, elastic palliasses. Ao..Ihoso bods are ti o

best now sold for health, economy end convenience. N. X.
.Old or hard mattresses altered to elastic or spring beds,
equal to feathers. Iron bedsteads, all sizes, $4 to $30, at J.
McDOWELL'S new warerooms, 553 Broadway, near Prinoe
street.

Enamelled cottage furniture.-mathews a
STACY, 514 and 510 Broadway, reoetved first olass med¬

als from tho Crystal Palaoe and American Institute forth#
best snits of enamelled chamber Inrnltnre, and invite the
pnblic to examine their extensive stock Suits with hair
mattressoa, straw pallasses, pillows and bolsters, from $40

For sale.very cheap, for cash, a fine lot
of rosewood fnrnitnre, covered with brocatelle; one

sofa, two teto a tetes, one centre table, and one eido table,
white marble tope, and twelve ohalrs. The above ie of the
best quality, ana but a abort time in use. Inquire of W. K
DEM ARTIST. 20 Morton etreet. N. Y .orof Mri. NIEMANN,
widow of Adolpb Niemann, Washington street, Uobokon.

Furniture..the highest cash price paid
for furtituro, oltelotbe, carpots. foather beds and house

furnishing articles of every description. Pernons residing
up town will please leave thoir orders at No. 91 Greenwich
avenne near Bank street, or apply to R. WALTERS. No. 65
Division street.

Furniture, furniture-at the splendid
warerooms No. 707 Broadway, a very large and splen

did assortment of cabinot fnrnitnre of the beet quality for
city and country trade, conelsting of roeewood, oak, walnut,
and mthogany libraries, wardrobes, secretary, bookcases,
etageret. parlor fnrnitnre in suites covered In Frenoh satin,
brucatellc, or velvet; bedsteads, dressing bureaus, wash
stands, marble-top.oentre and pier tables, fanoyiron tables,
cribs, batatands, sewing chairs, rocking cnairs, corner
etagercs, iron bedsteads, patent rocking cradles and others;
elegant hall stands, rosewood, walnut, oak aud mahogany;
oak, walnut, and mahogany extension dining tables, dining
room chairs to ma'ch; horso hair mattresses and all other
kinds; paillasses, feathers find feather beds, bolsters, and
pillows; also, a general assortment of household fnrnitnre
well worthy of attention.

A. B. McKINNEY, No. 707 Broadway.

JOHN ALBACH'S EXHIBITION OF SPLENDID
parlor furniture and valuable oil paintings, at Lewis

He<Vor's. of the stockholders, Vanxball Garden, Ho-
boken, is now open, and a meeting In this enter¬
prise will bo held on Monday, the 17th instant, at three
o'clock, P. M., at ibe above place, in order to appoint
the time for the distribution of tbo gifts, to receive the
report of the proprietors, and to devise suoh means as will
lead . sn honest, fair, speedy and final settlement of this
practical ihn i,"neflcial enterprise. Absentees have to sub¬
mit to the resolution ",K" .*

shall prove payment
mit to tho resolution oi lhl! majority of those present who

of tbelf tivS«*«- JOHN ALBACU

INSTRUCTION.

BOOKKEEPING, AC..NEW STUDENTS ARE DAILY
recoivedfor practical tuition in bookkeeping, arithme

tie, Ac at RENVILLE'S rooms 2S9 Broadway, oorner uf
Reade street. Each pupil receives separate instruction.
Open day and ovening.
CPANISH LANGUAGE.A COMPETENT TEACHER
0 of the Spanish language and literature will devote s
fiw hours to impart private inatrnction in tho above Itn
gi age to ladiea and gentlemen separately. Translatioif
pioperly done. Apply personally to 209 Broadway, roes
No. 45, up stairs

TUB FRENCH AND GERMAN LANGUAGES, AS R K
quired for burincs and conversation, may bo thor mjb

ly learned, in private lessons, et D.t Broadway, near Broomi
street, where new pupils will bo instructed by the undet
signed teacher, who lias in Europe passed the great Stab
examinatioas, and oilate given lessons to tho beau ia>uJ
of London, Paris, Vienna, Brussels, etc

E TELLERINQ.

TEACIIKR .NO SALARY UF.QUIRF.D .AN F.NGLiSn
lady, urll qualified to teach vocal aud instrumental

music, including u comprehensive cdncation, olT»rs to om
duct a public or private school In lisu of apartments, with
board. Address C D. X.. Herald office

TIIE CODE OF HONOR -INSTRUCTIONS QIVF.N AT
Gothic Hall Shooting Oallory ,'il« llrosdway Willi pis

tols. ten shots for 2,*> cents. Kides. six sb its 25 cents City
Fathers double price.

CUWHUtG, v«*C.

CAST OFF CLOTHING.-$S rX» WORTH WANTED
The l.lgbert rush price will be llb.-rallv given, in current

money for large or sma'l lets of rood left oEclothing, ot
. very description. Address through post or call on J V JES
MORONEV, at bis second banl Store, No U Oreuge street,
near Chatham.

HILLINKItY AND DRE4SJIAKING,

IADIf.S' STRAW HATS..AN ENTIRELY NSW AND
I very externive assortment o' ladies' and'rinses'straw

L»rhorn. Dnn.taMe and Florence hooneti, nuys'ir be re¬
tained at ths Paris Mantilla Emporium GEO RUI.PI1',
Proprietor, AT Broadway

A ltlS MANTII.LaS- THE St. BSCRI HER S 1MPO&
tativr snd tnauufactiirs, for oily re'ai1 trivlo are nor

ready for inspection, to whi-*b the attention of Indies sier
pestruljj invited GEO ..tri.PtN W D oadwa

MIS< RLLANRGIW,
61 A nnn HBWARD..ON RECEIPT OF TWENTYqiJv.vuU live conte, or the simo amount in postage
stamps, (post paid.) 1 will send thirty five inethodiof making
a 1 ,i tur.e, hy which porsons of either sex ami re.alito from $.1
to $10 pi r day Every family, and every young man and
woman, slculd possess those methods. Tlioy will be sent
to nry part of tho world by addressing Leo D. Wart,
Boetoa. Mais

DON'T UEAD »H13.-CASU PAtD FOR OLD W~rTt
ing paper, o'.d writing looks old tohool books, old

tiartr, ti k(t,s, car-Is. an banlMlls, old now papsrs. an 1
waste paio-i t ev< ry mention»Ha description, at No. 20 and

..S , Ut.toiut,

Dr. wehselhoxft-s water core, brattua
bora', Vt.. continues to receive patients. for wbeae r»

oovery ood comfort tbo undersigned pledge themselves bn
.pore do pains, that they mar main tain the ftm of the ¦»
tabliabment. It* provision! for hydrqpathio parpoeee mm¦¦rivalled, and iti .apply of pare .oft water if aeuudoui
oool and palatable at all snason*, without the aie of loo

MRS. F. WESSELHOKFT, Proprietress
DR E. J. LOENINTHAL, Resident PhymoUu.

Eastchester marble.the undrrsion»d
ro»p«ctfully inform tbelr friend* and the peblie generally that they are now prepared to lueke estimates Bad

take contract* to eupply any reasonable amount of work latheir lino, eia ¦.Fronts, vault*, tombs. monument*. A*Their quarry i> aitnated at upper Tuckahoe, Eaatebeatec.It* capacity for producing i* »ucb ae will enable them tofulfil contracts promptly. Tho character of the Kaatohe#ter marble is already loo well eatablnbed to require oommendation, sufficient to say that for strength, beauty anddurability, it i* not only equal but much superior to aayotter prodaoed in the country. AL-xsuder Maxwell A Co.refer*, by permission. to the following gentlemen'..dA Warner. Esq., 170 Broadway, 1. C. Well*, Beq374 Broadway, T Thomaa A Son. Broadway, cec
ner of Grand etreet, B G W*ll», Esq.. 37 Chambsv*¦trcct architects; Meatr*. Babcook, Mileor A Co., 46 Broad
way. Henry*. Smith A Towxacnd, IIP Broadway, Murfey,Benedict A Co., 96 Libert* street; Eno Maboney A Co., lUrJ.iberty street. W. S. Wetmore, Eeq., 73 and 74 Sooth etree*;Dane Walton A Son, 1Eldridre street Communication*
addressed to ALEXANDER MAXWELL A CO., marble
yard Forty filth street and Fourth avenae, or .a their
oflico, No. 18 Nassau street. will rccaiv* prompt attention.
Baiaplo* of tho m»rblecan be *eon at the office.

FOR ATOTHECARIES AND DRUGGIST3..LEBCI1ES.
from Bnmburg, beet Asiatic quality, very cheap, by the

bundled, at J SAUM A F SONNENBERGS, 31b William it.

French gas fixtures..h dardonville, ddi
Broadway, beg* to invito and recommend an early in

.portion of hi* spring importation; hie stock i*, beyond oom
parlson, more varied, elegant, and cxtenfive than that of
any previous season Groat variety of mocbanioal oareet,
and moderator lamps, clocks, candelabra*, eAatues, bronaee,
and biscuit figures.

French vegetable and flower seeds, of
all the boat specie* rnd varieties, also a ohoice oollec

tion of crcennouae and garden plants, Ac for sale at
RRIDGEMAN'S horticultural establishment, Nos. 874 and
87? Broadway. Nursery at Astoria, L. I.

GOID LEAF AND DENTISTS' GOLD FOIL-THE
first premium was awsrecd to the undersized, for ti«

best fold leaf and dentists' foil, by the American Institute
for lh63. Gold and silver leaf at the lowest cash price*.Dentist*' foil, superior quality. 125 por ounee.

J L. WAUCIH. 112 Franklm street.

Groceries, teas and provisions..to COUN-
try merchants, grocer* bsk-irj,an 1 families who purohaaflgroceries, teas and provisions for cash, aud wish to use eooo.

omy in so doing, the eubecriber respectfully oalle their *A
tention and * isnes them to oomotooii store, No. 41 ToMtVstreet, and examine his stock of groceries, teas, provision*,Ao before purchasing elsuwbere, and be convinced that Uka*
can buy cheaper than at any other ostablishmma ia tho
city, for cash, as be still adheroa to bis old system not in¬
quiring his more honorable customers to pay the bad debts,which arc unavoidable in the oredit system The subsortbwr
Hatters himself from a long experience in the business ana
purchasing goods daily in the market for cash, from import
ers and first hands, it affords him many advantages that
many others in tho bnaino** tabor under, who purchase frou
second or third hand*, each making a percentage. SM)
aud aloop stores pnt up at the shorted notice, N. B .
Goods delivered free of oartaRe. PETER LYNCH.

CT UANO FOR SALE.IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS,
JT by tbo subscriber, K W. CAMERON. 11G Wall street,

near Brooklyn ferry.

Having been very busy lately, we have
not bad time to attend to our frion Is, the reador* of

the Herald, and can only say now, thnt when they want
their Job or card printing handsomely done, at low prises,
they will find us at the old etand, lit Fulton etrcot

THOMAS E SUTTON, Printer

HOUSEWARMING AND VENTILATING WARE
room, 406 Broadway..We invite the attontion of built

era and the public generally to<onr splendid at-sortmont c>Y
housowarming, ventilating and cooking apparatus, com

prising several now patterns of furnaces, ranges, Ao oom
Lining economy, durability and cfficlonoy. We are prepared
to warm and ventilate in a superior manner all classes of
public and private buil dings open tho most reasonable term*
A complete assortment of every article in our line constant
ly on hand and for sale wholesalo and retail Rippowam
Company GEO L CANNON, Agent.

JAMES TUCKER, IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
oottly French artificials, from reliable Parisian landing

manufacturers, with which no mongrel work it permitted te
bo incorporated Tho ooiffures ato elegant beyond concep¬
tion Bonnet frames end crowns as usual.. 387 Broadway,
op stairs Letween White and Walkor streets

LADIES' It- DIA RUBBER HOUSE AND GARDEN
gloves are in: t what every Indv needs at this sea von, for

protection to toe hands while house cleaning, gardening, Ao.
In wearing they reader the bands very saft and bloaoh thorn
perfectly v bite For sale at all Rubber Storos.

MRS. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER.(WAH-
rautcd not to contain any deleterious substaaoes.)

An unfailing restorer and preserver ot the hair and light.
It is not a dye. The hair aud whiskers, howover gray, are
restored to and preserved in their original life color By Ha
use wigs spectacles, and gray hairs, will aoon become ex¬
tinct. This pleasant and valnablo preparation has been
need for many year* by hundreds of the most distinguished
and wealthy persons ia the land, who had previously tried
all the nostrums of the day without success, net only losing
the money which they had expended therefor, bnt seriously
injuring their hair and health. It is entirely different from
other prepaiatloasf or the hair, which are eompoied of dele
torioua artiolr s, such as lead, lime, caustic, Spanish flies, oop-
peras, and ell of vi'riol which arc said to oauae the hair to
grow on the palms of the hands, but which. In reality,either greatly injure the health of those who use them ot
send them to an untimely grave. The restorer is easily ap¬
plied, and will not stain the finest linsn. It* elfeet 1*
enre, ia ovary instance, if applied according to the di¬
rections. The restorer, asod with the tylebaHamnm*
not only denote* the batr, bnt inoliaes it te onrl, giv¬
ing it a noft, glossy, and natural appearanee. Use this pre

Juration before retiring at night; in the morning apply a
ittlo soft water, and then tbo zylobalsamum. Fat, oR,
marrow, ard alcohol, do seriens injury to Mie head and hair,
aud should not be used, The restorpr will strengthen ana
rcftoro tee sight, and prevent dizziness, headache, scurf,
dan-.ruff, scald head, or any eruption ot the akin, and all
annatural perspiration of the head. It prevents the foilingof the hair, and cure* baldness when not hereditary, and by
invigorating the ekin, muscles, nerves, bloodvessels, and
tho roote of tbo hair, will gradually bnt aoon ohango the
gray lock*, and cause the young hair to grow In tho originallife oolor When restored, by applying it a few times at ia-
tcrrals of three months, you will not have a gray hair if
you efaould attain the age of one hundred years. Whom
used for baldness you must take oli'your wig, scratch, oiled
silk or anything which will cause areturu of the insensible
perspiration to tho head. X'ersoni sending orders to the
world's hair restorator must state the color of their hair,whether dark or light, as it ha* been thoroughly proved bylong experience that tho ingredients which will restore lighthair will not have any effect on black. It is a certain cur*
for catarrh in the heaa. No. 11* for dark hair, and ia oem-
potod of nine different articles. No. 2 is for light hair,and is composed of seven different articles, each having
a tendency to restore nature s loss. No. 3 is sylobalsaaum,
a superior dressing for the hair for young or old, aud ia es
sential to use with No. 1'and No. 2. It will be found ou
trial to bo an indispensable article for tl.e toilet. Tbo
world's hair restorer, and sylobalsamum require no puding, as, after giving them a fair trial, all are euro to reoetn
mend them to their friends. The restorer No. 1 and No. 2 i*
put up in large flint bottles, at o nly $1 SO per buttle. Oue
is genotally enough for a year. The xylobalsamum. or
dressing for the hair, No. 8. at S7H cent* per battle, thus
coming within the means of all poi sons. No such prepara¬tion has over before been offered to the publie. The groat
demand for it is produotlvo of many worthless imitations,and shows that its worth is dnly appreciated. None genuine
exocpt "Mrs. Allen's world'* restorer. New York," is blown
on the bottloi, and her signature en the directions. Agonta
supplied by the dozen at ithe wholosale price. For sale kyRUSHTON, CLARK A CO., 10 Aetor House, and 163 ana
273 Broadway; Mrs. Hayes, 176 Fulton stiect. Brooklyn; andby druggists and perfumers generally throughout the United
States, Cuba and Canada. Principal depot, laboratory and
manufactory, 36S Broome street, corner of Eliiabetb street.

New paper hangings .thomas jones, 301
Grand, corner Suffolk street, New York, manufeoturer

aud importer ot paper hangings, is constantly receiving all
the new vai lotion of wall papers and decorations from the
most eminent msnufaeturcrs in Europe, with the best style*
ef American productions.suoh as imitation of marble*,
woods, and fresco styles of painting for private residence*
hotels, public buildings, bunking houses, office*, An..a*
prices thnt will defy competition The best paper hanger*
arc employed. All work warranted

New fruit store.-boo boxes messina
oranges, 300 boxes Naples do 500 boxes Palermo lem¬

on*, 300 boxes Messina do., and 300 bags new crop African
peanuts, for sale by CHAS. PARSONS, 100 Barclay street.

PATENT WATERTIGHT BASEMENTS, ETC..THE
subscriber has discovered a new method for rendering

basements, sub collars vaults, and cisterns perfectly water-
tight and proof against rats, Ac., and is aow prepared te
make contracts to that effect. All work gaarantecd. J. F.
LE M0ULN1ER, architect an 1 civil oi;gluesr, 64 Broadway,
room 38.

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES-THE SUBSCRIBES
is matufaeturing. and has constantly oa hand, portable

engines of superior character, very powerful, strong, and
light, weighing only about 400lbs. to tne horse power-ea five
horse engine vad holier occupying but 6>£ by 8* feel on tha
door, ana 5K feet In height. The boiler* are eonitrneted an
tfco 'est n-t3 known for making steam with economy at
fuel, etd are warfSrUd superior to any others of a portable
character now in use Ti.4 eSjines combine all the modern
improvements known to be neefnl, Are rvjoag, durable, and
.o simple that an ordinary hand can aafel/ffiwAAje them
All my engines will bo wnrrantod to perform fully np te (U
puncr represented, and to be of the bolt quality ia all
epects II. WATERMAN, agent, 239 Cherry street.

Rich French and American papkb ha
iogs, at wholesale and retail, Childe A Smith No.

Pearl street Window ooenices, largest assortment ia thd
city, at wbnlesal* and retail, by CHILDS A SMITH, AH
Pearl street.

REPLATINO-OLD WARE REPLATED EQUAL TO
new aud warranted, viz spoons, forks, oastors, sake

l .nketr, trogrs brass stair rods, and all me'al artloles. Scud
orders to the Silver Plating Factory, 212 Centre street, near
Grand street.

Spectacles, good and cheap, accueat%m
adjusted to vision. and exchanged free, U no', aaMwmA

tory, l y Professor FRANKS, Optiolnn by diploma to .iMln
York Eyo Hospital end spectacle tnnka: to the lye InfW
ary, No 2 Park row opposite tb« Astor Howe. ta t %* 4g
Bowery.

r PRINTERS AN D PC W ISHERS -THE SCBSOSA-
here, type founders, No» 3!> SI end A) licet mae iUmA

nenr the Park, Now York, beg to return their thanks for a.0
pout fivers, and assure thoir friends and the printinr pnblw
thai thiy havo added very many new and olsganl fanny
fence, and otbor article* to their heretofore extensive ">t3-
li ction all o'which. togethet with their new eeriee cd
Scotch rut facos, from pearl to great primer, which hewn
given euch universal »»'infection for tbclr durability end
beauty, they arc prepared tofnrnieb on atreasonable term*,
for each or redlt, nc any other typo found tr in the country.
Every article required in p ln'.ing estsh,lshmenls, from#
¦booting click to a mummotli proas' furnished at the (owned
manufacturing pricce JAMES CONNER A SOKE.
The materials rn which this paper is printed are fr#M Mm
above establishment

mo SHOE Dl' AI.ETtS .IYM n RORAIN PEGS TO
A »i ate that he manufactures and has constantly on hand
the larger! am', best assortment of ooppor nailed and eewed
shoea, ai d invites inspection thereof In lots to suit pee-
ehscrs No 1-2 Sheriff strost, roar, near Houston street.

TO WILDERfl AND SHIPPERS .N. V IIEAT ON. NO.
SS Canal street wboleealo and retail dealers In door*.

Mights biinds, Ac has on hand in htc waroroonn a largo
acsor' men! of the above artlelec, manufactured of the best
lumber and kiln dried; ineidc and outside shatters, shutter
blind

'
Gethie Mid circular caches, panel work, Ac , of »¦

dcsri iptionc. mado to order at tho shortest notice, ant in
tbo be«t manner Window glass and a general assortment
of builder*' hardware constantly on hand, and for sale at
tho lowest prices

T~O TAII ORS.-O. BERWICK'S CHARTS POft TAI
lore arc cow complete One thou'nnd garments ean be

drafted in n day. Also for sale, pattern! for children,
boys, youths, end men, In Ml er pa»t eels. Warrants! to
ft. No 7lt'l Eighth avonne, noar Fiftieth street, or 143
N'a.uau street

VANILLA BEANSv-NlW CROP, JUST RECEIVER
and for ale by
MfPilRaOtf ft MACLAY, 7ft m<J 99 f#U»# Hmk


